In original publication of the article, the unit ''ng/ml'' has been published incorrectly in the following sentence under the Results section. The incorrect sentence is ''…The AUC for glucagon response during the OGTT after sitagliptin treatment was not significantly decreased compared to the baseline (76.9 ± 18.9 in MIT, 74.2 ± 22.4 in SIT, and 73.2 ± 19.9 ng/ml in BASE)…''.
The correct sentence should be ''…The AUC for glucagon response during the OGTT after sitagliptin treatment was not significantly decreased compared to the baseline (76.9 ± 18.9 in MIT, 74.2 ± 22.4 in SIT, and 73.2 ± 19.9 pg/ml in BASE)…''. 
